
daily mail delivered, and no class of people are better posted in 
current events than the farming comm unit v—whether general 
news, politics or religion—the farmer is thoroughly educated.

For industries of any kind, there is no municipality 
offering greater inducementd to investors than Biddulph. 
With her railways, telephone, rural mail deliveries, abundance 
of pure spring water and every needful facility for business 
enterprise.

Educational Opportunities
*J*HE public and separate schools of Biddulph are in a most 

efficient state and brings a practical and liberal educa
tion to the door of every family, and free to all. A family not 
possessing one dollar have the same advantages as t be family 
of a millionaire. Besides in our midst we have the Lu?an 
high school, where for a small cost the boy or girl is fitted foi 
the university.

We venture the assertion that but few (if any) rural munici
palities have turned out more professional men than Biddulph. 
We could count up scores of men with their 13. A.’s from the 
University College, Toronto, amongst whom are The Hon. 
ltoche, a member of the Borden government; R. A. Thompson, 
B. A.. Bb. I) . Principal of the Hamilton Collegiate Institute; 
S. .). Radcliffe, B. A , Principal of t be Normal School, London ; 
Dr. .las. Rollins, Superintendent of the Orillia Asylum ; T. E. 
A. Stanley, B. A., Principal of the Calgary Collegiate Institute; 
John Dearness, Ph. D. of tlie London Normal School, and 
scores of others we could name occupying high and honorable 
positions in our beloved Dominion.

Scarcity of Help
'J'llE one great offset to the continual prosperity of our 

farmers is the scarcity of help. There is no hired man 
now in the sense of what there used to be. lie has now become 
the owner or tenant, or has followed I he treke West. He can 
not he secured for lave or money.

It is evident to any practical farmer in the County of 
Middlesex that with the improved machinery now available 
and with sufficient farm laborers the production of our farms 
could be doubled in two years or less.

The Place for You
know of no place or County where there are so many 

inducements held out to the Tenant Farmers of the 
British Isles—particularly to those having some capital—than 
does the County of Middlesex.

There are numerous choice and well cultivated farms, with


